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NOT THE FIRST PLANT

A Bash Free Trade Attempt to Make

Political Capital Out of

THE INDIANA TIN PLATE FAILURE

A Groundless Charge That Pittsburg Ma-

terial Proved Useless,

BNTIKE LACK OP BUSINESS METHODS

Indiana free traders are endeavoring to
make political capital ont of the insolvency
of the tin plate works at Anderson, Ini,
and in so doing have made an attack on a
well-kno- Pittsburg firm. The Anderson
plant has just been disposed of at Sheriff's
sale, and the Indianapolis Scniind, the Dem-

ocratic organ of the State, furnishes its
readers with two columns of matter under
glaring headlines, of which the following is
a sample:

The Anderson Tin Plate Works, the first
establishment In this country, were sold by
the Sheriff of Madison county to satisfy a,

mechanic's lien. The tin plate plant was
such an insignificant concern that few or
the farmers of the connty were aware of its
existence. The Republican leaders have re-

peatedly called upon the farmers tributary
to Anderson to vote against Mr. Bynum be-
cause ot his vote In Congress to repeal the
tax on tin and thereby "destroy an Industry
worth thousands of dollars to the farmers of
Madison county."

When Deputy Sheriff B. H. Campbell
stepped out and from the east door of the
fine court house read the notice of sale and
offered the Anderson Tin Plate Works, the
(Treat original McKinley tin plate factory to
the highest bidder, no one responded. The
court house officials and a large number of
farmers gathered arouna out of curiosity
and guyed the few Republicans who were
present "Where is HcKlnley?" shouted a
farmer when the sheiiff had lepeatedthe
offer three times. Finally A. P. Moore, for
his client, bid in the works for $218 30, the
face of the Judgment, and the great pro-
tected works which have furnished so many
good points for tin plate editorial was
"knocked off" to a Democrat.

Attack On a Pittsburg Firm.
A list of the creditors is then civen, in

which appears the Canonsburv Iron and
Steel Company, of Pittsburg, the amount
due being $1,200. In speaking of this
claim the Saitind says:

The Canonsburg Iron Company, of Pitts-
burg, furnished rolled sheets (black plate)
ready for dipping, but the company claimed
that this black plate was too rough to dip in
tin and worthless. The fact is that no black
plate made In this country is fit for tinnlns
purposes. All the machinery was imported
from Wales, and so were the machinists who
set it up. The company employed four men,
three of whom were imported from Wales,
three boys ana about eight glrlo. The men
aid not average $2.50 a day, the wages re-
ceived in Wales, the boys made about 80
cents and the girls 60 cents a day. The
sheets were Imported from England and
dipped by imported labor in tin Imported
from the Strait settlements, which com-
prises the provinces of Singapore, Malacca,
Wellesely and Penang In the Malay penin-
sula. The Malay tin Is mined by coolie la-
bor, which receives 9 cents a day. Not an
ounce of tin from American mines was used.

A call was made yesterday at the ofhee
of the Canonsburg Iron and Steel Company
on Wood street. When the manager s at-
tention was called to the statement from
Indiana that the plates furnished by the
company were unfit lor tinning he said:

"The only feature of our transactions with
the Anderson Works which I recollect ofl-ha-

is that we never got our money.
Hoverer. we have all the correspondence
here, and it will be easy to investigate the
matter."

Wanted More of the Same Plates.
"The first communication from the Indiana

concern was in April, 1891, and was in the
nature of an inquiry. This was followed by
an order for a carload of black plates, to be
shipped in July. The shipment was made
on July 7. . . . ,

"Now then," said the Canonsburg com- -'

pany's manager, "the "next letter on file j
in November ot 1891. We had failed to re-

ceive a remittance and had been pressing
for pavment. This letter, as you see, is
from Charles B. Orvis, the President of the
company. In it he says that he has been in
Arkansas and that our bill has been
neglected for that reason. He asks us to
draw on him for the amount, with interest.
This was four mouths after the shipment,
and there is not a word about our plate not
being up to requirements. The only com-
plaint he makes is that the head workman,
imported from Wales, proved incapable,
and for that reason they were behind in
their work.

"Further than that, in March of this
year we received a telegram from the An-

derson concern asking us to ship another
car of plates. That does not look as though
our material had proved unavailable. In
the meantime we had succeeded in getting
a note tor the amount of the first bill, but
no money. Under the circumstances we did
not fill this March order, but it is certainly
an evidence that our plates had been used
and more were wanted."

Not the First In the Country.
"What is your information as to the cause

of the lailure of the establishment?"
"We made an investigation which went

to show that there was no capital behind it
The works were apparently started for the
purpose of booming property in that vicin-
ity, and no attempt was made to conduct
the enterprise on business principles. An-
other thing, I see that it is stated from In-
diana that this Anderson plant was the first
started in the country. That is, an absurd
claim. The works at Demmlef were in
operation considerably earlier. Why, we
were making some plate for tinning 'even
before the McKinley bill went into opera-
tion."

"What has been the effect of the tariff
upon this line, and how extensive have
your operations been under it?"

"In round numbers we furnished 1,000
tons of plate to the Ironclad "Company, of
New York, during the past year. The re-

quirements in this order were particularly
exacting, a better grade being needed than
ior ordinary work, like that of the Indiana
concern, yet it proved perlectly satisfac-
tory. We have furnished about 300 tons ot
material to two establishments in Pitts-
burg, and have now in hand an order from
the Corrugating Company, of Piqua, which
figured so prominently in the McKinley-Campbe- ll

campaign in Ohio last year. That
is doing pretty well for an infant indus-
try."

To Bob Up Serenely
In the morning, leellng refreshed, light
hearted, sprightly as if you could sing a
stave or two, for Instance, your digestion
should be good, your liver and bowels all
right, your nerves vigorous. These endow-
ments of the healthy are conferred by Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, which renews
establishes regularity of the liver,

bowels and kidneys, and averts malaria and
rheumatism.

Flonr ts Pittsburg.
The growth of Pittsburg is not to be com-

pared to the wondertnl Increase in the sales
or the celebrated "Bosalia' ana "Our Best"
brands of flonr. The Iron City Milling Co

is exerting every effort to supply the
tiaae. Ask your grocer ior their flour and
be happy. tts

A Sign onsToar House
Some time ago may have brought you an
occasional tenant for your rooms, but not so
nowadays. The cent-a-wor- d advertising
columns, under "Booms To Let" in The Dis-
patch, answer that purpose with better re
bults

Children's Gingham Dresses Half Frlee.
Entire stock, 100 dresses. See goods In

window. A. G. Caxfbxu. & Soss,
27 Fifth avenue.

Dr Witt's Little Early Blsers. So griping
so pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

BuoiJrE.will banish roaches,-bedbugs- , etc.,
from your bouse forever. 25 cents.

Angostura Bitters are the best remedy
for removing indigestion.

Don't irritate your lung with a stub-
born cough, when a remedy safe and certain
as Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant can be so
easily procured. Sore throats and lungs
are speedily helped by it

FRESH CANADIAN SCANDALS

To Be Exposed as the Besal of the Elec-

tion of Blake to Parliament The Lib-

erals Expected to Assist In Securing
Revelations.

A young man who some years ago studied
law in the office-o-f Hon. Edward Blake, the
Canadian statesman who has been lately
elected for Longford in the English House
of Commons, said to (The Dispatch "that
while Mr. Blake ostensibly has entered into
the arena of English politics as the embodi-
ment and the propounder of all that is good
in home rule from a Canadian standpoint,
his election has still greater significance to
Canada and its political destiny. Whatever
Mr. Blake's success may be in the Imperial
Parliament he has so far pro ven himself to
be a failure as a statesman and even as a
politician.

"He Las enjoyed the opportunity of being
leader of his party both while in power
and out oi power, and neither in adversity
nor in prosperity did he have the con-

fidence of his followers. He is a man of
great forensic ability, and as an equity law-

yer he has few if any superiors. He has
ever and always been the exponent xof

m in Canada and even
now is working hand-in-han- d with the
Hiearchy fighting for home rule Ior Ire-
land.

"But, as I have said, this was not his
only mission to the country of his fore-

fathers. The Liberal party, who are in the
minority in Canada, have unearthed, so it
said, a sea of corruption in the very seats of
the Government members themselves. The
late investigation of the Postmaster Gen-

eral, Sir Adolph Carm, is merely a shadow
ot wh.it is behind. The Liberals can never
get the facts before the House whilst the Con-

servatives are in power. Now as Mr. Blake is
a member of the Liberal party in the Im-
perial Government, and they having been
successful at the late elections, he will
move for a commission to be appointed to
inquire jnto the condition ot things in
Canada and give the Liberals of that col-
ony a chance to make known their griev-
ances, a relief which has been denied them
at home.

"I have been assured by a Liberal M. P.
that they have facts for the occasion that
will not only surprise the Dominion but
the whole world in respect to the tactics of
Canadian Tories to obtain and hold office.
The 'Pacific scandal' was nothing in com-
parison to what is to follow."

Chxwing Gum in Ohio Politics.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 8. The returns

from the Bepublican caucus iD the Twenti-
eth Congressional District show conclu-
sively that the nominee will ba W. J.
White, of West Cleveland, a millionaire
manufacturer of chewing gum. The dis-

trict is certainly Bepublican, and he will
undoubtedly sit in the next Congress.

The Canadian Boodle Scandal.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 8. A proclamation

has been issued authorizing the commission-
ers appointed to inquire Into the charges of
political corrnption preferred against Sir
Adolpb E. Caion to summon and examine
witnesses on oath, so as to prove the truth
or falsity of the charges.

Piano, Organs.
Low Prices and Easy Payments

Are two inducements we offer in addi-
tion to quality and durability of dur in-

struments. Nothing not standard and
reliable leaves our warerooms. Chicker-ing- .

Hardman, Kraukauer, Tose pianos;
best in the world. Chicago Cottage or-
gans; 18 000 made per year, at rate of one
every 10 minutes. Good proof of their
popularltv, isn't It? Don't walk by our
entrance, but come in, whether you In-
tend buying or not, and let us give you
some music on the Eollan. Tou are
always welcome.

Mellor & Hoxnx,
Established 183L ' Palice of Music,?

77 Fifth avenue.

A Sign on Tonr Honse
Some time ago may have brought you an"
occasional tenant tor your rooms, but not so
nowadays. The cent-a-wor- d advertising
columns, under "Booms To Let" in The Dis-
patch, answer that purpose with better re-
sults

Excursion to Atlantic City
Via B. & O. B. B. on Thursday, August 11.
Bate $10 the round trip, and tickets good for
12 days and good .to stop at Washington
City. --Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a. m. and
9 2D r. x.

83.00, rormerly S3. OO.

20 doz. finest quality men's neglige shirts.
Boys' goods i educed also.

A. G. CiMrBKLi. & Sos, 27 Fifth avenue.

Faith, hope and Bagine, the greatest of
which is Bugine. to kill roaches, bedbugs,
etc. 25 cents at all dealers.

Small In size, great in results: De Wltf
Little Early Blsers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

ClpNfo
One N

rounded teaspoonful
of Cleveland's V

Bakinjr Powder Gj.i
does more and better work
than a heaping a

teaspoonful
of any other.

A large saving on a
year's bakings.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

KIRK'S

DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agneabli, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hand, Wou&da, Bores, Xt

Bemorsa and Prerenta DaadrmA

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

But for Gentral Household Us
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CHIEF BE0WH C0HIRG BACK.

His Sudden Return from Canada Is
Creatine Some Surprise.

Chief Brown is expected home to-d- ay from
his trip to Canada, where he went ten days
ago, intending to remain for three or four
weeks. His sudden return is causing sur-

prise at City Hall, and people are wonder-
ing what it means. Business in his depart-
ment is apparently running along smoothly,
but it is thought something has happened,
which the public knows nothing about, to
bring the chief home at this time. The first
intimation of his coming was conveved in a
telegram to his chief clerk, Crosby Gray,
yesterday. .

Marriage Licensee Issued Yesterday.
Name. Besldcnce.
I Joseph P. Gresl..' Pittsburg
I Louise Kisp , Allegheny
(Thomas J. Beck Allegheny
I Lizzie M. Clemens Allegheny

William CnBcr. New Kensington
J Annie Birth New Kensington
(Joseph Hoccer Allegheny

Marie Esllnger Allegheny
J Frederick Jaeger Allegheny

Kalherlne glegraan .".Allegheny
'Wllllain F. Dolae Allegheny

( Katie M. Held Reserve townshin
(William Bosenthal (..McKeesport
J Jennie Mslachowsky Pittsburg
(Jacob froehlicher Pittsburg

Katharine Walter Pittsburg
(William Kraft Washington. Pa
t Elite Treser Washington. Pa
(Adam H. Scott ?... Pittsburg
(Rachel Jones Pittsburg
( Daniel Tenney Bntler township
( Agnes J. Campbell Butler township
( Horatio t,. Smith Port Boyal
(Mary A. Barrett Chartlers
(John J. McDonald Allegheny
1 Martha Bevlns Allegheny
(WlnfleMS. Walker Jefferson, Pa
t Haggle Jester Eldersvltlc. Pa
( Wasil Badtda..r. Braddock
) Mary Andrejco Braddock
( Mi DeclercK McDonald

Pauline Waterloo 4 eDonald
I Nlckolaus Gleckl Lower St, Clair township

KosaFuchs Lower St. Clair township
( Antonio Passorontl Carrnlton. Pa
( Adaalorsta Prlore Pittsburg
( Edward Wonaerley Pittsburg
I Clara Benlcl ."....Pittsburg
(Jacob tiruenberger Tlttsburg

Hannah Spelter Pittsburg

1AKB1EL
COBNMAN McQUEEN On August 7, 1692.

at Niagara Falls, N. T., B. H. Corsman and
Jessie il. UcQueex.

DIED.
BOYCE August 5, at Parnassus, l?a.,

SU9A Botce, In her 73th year.
Funeral services on Sabbath evekiko at

6 SO In M. E. Church, Parnassus. Interment
on Mondat, at 10.20 A. K. at Washington, Pa.

COLKMAN-Sudden- ly, at his residence,
Edgewood, P. B. B., Saturday, August 6. 18&2,

at 11.30 p. m., Columbus Coleman, In the 73d
year of his age.

Funeral services at the family home,
Tuesday. August 9, lc92, at 1 30 p. jr. Inter-
ment at a later hour.

CONNOR On Monday morninjr, August 8,
1892, at 12.30 o'clock, Maggie, infant daughter
of John and Johanna Connor, aged 8 month.

Funeral from parents' residence, 297

Second avenue, on Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock.

CBOFT On Monday, Au"ust 8, 1892, at 10
A. ii , Arthur, husband of Elizabeth Croft.

Funeral on Wednesday, August 10, 1892, at
10 a. it., from his late residence, 7 Ellsworth
street, Allegheny.

DAT On Monday, Aujrust 8, 1892. at 9:10 a.
sr., at her parents' roidence, Bebecoa Day,
daughter of Georpe N. and Elizabeth Day,
aged 17 months, 2 weeks and 2 days.

Funeral Tuesday, August 9, at 2 p. M. from
parents' residence No. 7 Franklin avenue.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
HAETMAN On Monday morninsr, August

8, 1892, at 3 o'clock, Estelle AiraiE, j oung-e- st

daughter of Peter and Maggie J. Hart-ma-

nee Bodgers, at the age of 1 year and 2
weeks.

Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend funeral from the re sidence.
No. 73 Hamilton street, on Tuesday, August
9, at 1:30 p. jr.

KING On Monday, Auzutt 8, 1892 at 2 r1
jr., Elles, wife of William Kimr,aged 10 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, August 10, 1892, at
9 a. jr., from his late residence, McKee's
Bocks, Fa, Interment in North Zlon Ceme-
tery, Library road. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

TjEMMON-r-6n Sunday August 7, ISM, at
Templeton, Pa., Maeguekite, youngest
daughter of Mary E, and the late W. B. Lem-mo-

'
Funeral from her grandparents' residence.

No. 72 Sheffield street, Allegheny, on Tues-
day at 4 p. it Friends of the family are in-

vited to attend. . 2
MABTIN Of diphtheria on Monday morn-ins- .

Auzust 8,1892,at S 15 o'olock, Halph How-
ard, youngest child of James and Jennie
Scott Martin, aged 6 year and 5 months.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of bis parents, No 331 Forty-fourt- h street.on
Tuesday aptebhooh at 4 o'clock.

OETH At Fishei's Island, August 5, 1892,
Mis Sarau Oin-n- .

Funeral serv ic at the residence of Dr. F.
LeMoyne, Fifth avenue and Aiken, on Tues-
day at 4 p. x. Interment private.

QUILTEK On Monday, August 8,1892, at
7 3o a. x., Haxora Quilter, wife of Thomas
'Quiltor, aged 33 yeais.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 237
Brownsville avenue, Pittsburg, Soutbside,
on Wednesday MORmioat 8o'clook. Friends
of the family Are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
REILLT Suddenly, on Saturday, August

6, 1892, at 7 P. St., at his residence. 97 Wash-
ington stieet, city, Michael J. Beilly, aged
26ears.

EEED On Sunday afternoon, August 7, at
her residence in Washington, Pa., Mrs.
Sarau E. Beed, relict of the late Colin M.
Beed.

Funeral services Tuesday aiternoox at 3
o'clock.

BIPPEBGEB On Monday, August 8, 1891,
at 1:20 p. x., Catherine, wife of M. A. Blp-perg-

aged 3 years 1 month 21 days.
Funeral from her late residence, 400 East

street, on Thursday, August 11, at 8 30 a. it.
Services atSt'Bonlface Church, Boyal street,
Allegheny, Ueserve township, at 9 a. x.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

SULLIVAN At Ft. Benton, Montana, on
Monday, AugusteV1892 at 5:15 a. x, Mrs. Mary
Sullivan (nee Hoffman), wife of Jerry
Sullivan.

THOMPSON On Saturday, August 6, 1S92,

at 8 p. x Bacuel Jane Thompson.
, Funeral services at the family residence,
516 Larimer avenue. East End, on Tuesday,
August 9, at X 30 p. x. Friends of the family
are lespect fully Invited to attend. S

WACHTEK On Saturday, August 8, 1892,
as 8 a. x., Charles Wachter, agd 38 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 1639 Penn
avenue, hear Seventeenth street, on Tues-
day, at 2 r. x. Members of K. ot P. and Jr.
O. TJ. A. M. and fi lends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

WINDSTINE-O- n' Sunday, August 7, 1892,
at 2 a. x., Henry Windstini, aged 34 years.
- Funeral will take place, from the residence
of his sister, Mrs. C Sauers, 28 Beeoh street,
Allegheny, Tuesday, at 2 p. x. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at

tend. " 2

WIXUAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director rind Embalmer.

Booms, 3906 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 40:4.

TutfsTinyPills'
enable the) dyspeptic to eat whatever i

'lie wishes. They cause the food
nourish, the body, give.

J appetite and develop flesh. Price, 85 1

oents. Exact size shown In border.

KXPBE8EKTED IN P1TT3BUBO IN 180L.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 4 Fourth ar

Jal8-62--

WESTRN INSURANCE CO
Or PITT8BUBG. ,

Assets- - '. $443,501(7
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B, JACKSON, Tloe President.

rVM.P.'HBKBEBT, Seerei -- '

NET jLDVKBTIBEJtEMTS.

GUESSES

A

ffi Belilt"

Our story to-da- y concerns little tots
who haven't yet started in reading
the newspapers. tIt is regarding our
lovely line of first walking or three-fourt- h

dresses that we wish to talk.
And it's really impossible to do jus-

tice to them in print. Instead of go-

ing into a glowing description' we
very much prefer that mothers should
come and critically examine the cute
garments, offered at such reasonable
figures. They're of the finest mate-

rial, and in everyway superior to the
home-mad- e article. Prices' are 95c,
$1 and 1.50. 'All hand-mad- e

Dresses, something very fine, at 2.95.

GENUINE BARGAINS.
White Cambric and Lawn Dresses,

for children 2 and 3 years old, at 85c,
95c, 98c, $1.50, $1.62, $1.75 up to
I4. 50. At $ 2 we have them with low
neck and short sleeves, sash, full ruf-
fle on neck and sleeves to wear with
guimps.

"
Better made or better fitting

dresses are not to be had at any
price lawn is of the finest quality
and trimming of daintiest design.

Children's well-mad-e Muslin
Drawers, witn hem and tucks, 2 to
14 years, at 13c to 25c a pair. Same
with embroidery at 24c to 44c
These are perfect in fit and of best
material.

Hosiery in All Sizes.
Russet, Tan and Cardinal Hose

for Children, 8 sizes, fine full regular
made goods, from 28c a pair up.
You know how hardthese are to get
Full lines await your inspection here.

H ssPPWiTlTlsssssfflniEltlniTrl It ltffi,mtTT!T?Bssssll
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510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
au9-TT- S

,
BARGAINS

TABLE-LINE-

N,

A lot of short lengths of pleached and Un-

bleached Table Damasks that we will close
out at extremely low prices in order to close
quickly.

A lot of SO dozens Napkins worth $1.50,
price 51.25 per dozen.

Another lot 50 dozen Napkins worth
SI. 75, price tl.50 per dozen.

50 dozen size extra fine Napkins, regu-
lar price 52.75, we will close the lot at 12
per dozen.

size Napkins $1.75 per dozen, worth
12.25.

v

Special line of Hemmed Huck Towels at
18c each, ?2 per dozen.

25c each, $3 per dozen, the best line of
Towels in both Damask and Huck to be
found at the price.

$1.25 per pair, All-Lin- Pillow Cases,
extra value.

$L50 per pair, extra fine All-Lin- Pil-
low Cases, Bolsters and Sheets to match.

Bed Spreads at greatly reduced prices on
account of being a little soiled.

HORN E& WARD

41 F.ifth Avenue.
au9

ODDS AND ENDS.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
CARPETS AND BUGS..

Some nice patterns, enoHgh for
a room, may be just what 70awant, and to be bad at a rsaeriflce
price. Bug to match In price and
pattern.

CHINA MATTING,
From a good fancy, f5 OO for 40

yards, up to the beat brands.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Je28-TT- i
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UMBRELLAS REPAIR!!

25c, 50c, 75c (

J.- - G. BENNETT, & CO.,
Corner Wood tit. aad Fifth Ave.

Jyi

PaTPNTQ O. CLEVIS (next Leader).rA I tn I O. 181 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.
Twenty.years solicitor. ,

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.B.
GREATEST BARGAINS WOMEN

. EVER SAW IN

PLAIN SOLID DUCK-- '

INDIA SILKS

Genuine Japanese Habutai and
Shanghai cloths over 100 pieces
in various qualities.

31 inches wide, 40c.
24 inches vide, 50c.
37 inches wide, 65 c.
33 inches wide, 75c.
34 inches wide, 85c

t
Four grades of 27-in- super qual-

ities,

75c, 85c, $1 and $1.25.

Stores usually buy 2 to 5 pieces of
Black Indias, but recently oppor-
tunity presented itself and we bought
over a hundred pieces as above, and
you can rest assured we bought them
"away down" in price that accounts
for such prices on fine plain Black
Indias.

Black All-Sil- k Pointe de Irlande
Laces, 8 to 14 inches wide,

50 Cents
A yard this is another late purchase
where the importer lost, and those
who come get the bargains.

Now note something that isn't
black

2 LONG

NT COUNT

Of medium and fine Embroideries,
Edges, Insertings, Demi Flouncings
and 45-inc- h Skirtings; also, Colored
Embroideries and Novelty Embroid-
eries at

PRICES
That will move them, and do it fast

some are slightly soiled; whoever
gets these gets the greater bargain.
If you want any kind of Embroid-
eries don't miss these you can get
so many for so little money.

All the Wash Goods, Ginghams,.
Pongees, Battistes, Chevrons, Chal-lie- s,

etc., are being sold that means
much at this store.

50 PIECES

AMERICAN :- -: ORGAHDES,

Dark and Light Grounds,

Choicer and better than we ever sold
at anything like the price 29 inches
wide,

5 Cents a Yard.
100 pieces assorted Pongees and

Battistes, light and dark, 32 inches
wide,

7 1- -2 Cents.
Anderson's Ginghams the 40-ce- nt

ones 'sorted up into three lots at
three prices,

12, 15 and 25 Cents.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
au8

Gentlemen,

A Bargain for You.
All Our Spring and
Summer Neckwear
Reduced From 50c

To 25c.
See Our Window Display.

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

We close at B, except Saturday.
an9

, REMOVAL
PITTSBURG CLEAN "TOWEL CO.

Have removed to their new bnUdlng

li3 FULTON STREET,

Through to US Crawford Street.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CLEAN
ON A LARGE SCALE

Begins at our store on
MONDAY, August
8, and continues two
weeks. Special prices
have been madeon all
odd garments, broken
lots, and on every gar-

ment and article per-
taining to Summer.

Watch the papers
from day to day, and
we'll try to keep you
informed about many
of the things on which
we can save you lots
of money.

UP

m IE il d mil
From Our Men's Suit Department;

. . All Our $6 Suits Now $4.50.
All Our $10 Suits Now $7.50. ' '

.

All Our $12 Suits Now $8.00.
All Our $15 Suits Now $10.
All Our $18 Suits Now $12.
All Our $20 Suits Now $15.

This brief list covers thousands of Suits of every weight and
design in fabric, and all colors from light to dark. Sacks and
Frocks,- - all this season's stylish goods, cut in the height of fash-
ion and desirable in every way.

Don't imagine that these are extremely lightweight Sum-
mer Suite, fit only for the next month or so. They are Suits
you can wear from now right up to next Christmas, and, as
such, at the prices quoted are well worth your looking at

GUSKYS
300 TO 400

fi35ij A SUNDAY HAT

At your own
price is about
what we offer
you to-da- y.

We know that
most men will
make their old
straw hat do

rather than pay full price for a new
one at this date. It is not yet mid-

summer, yet we have concluded to
put all oi our straw hats at such a
price as to close them out entirely
and carry over nothing. We have
filled our windows with this year's
straws, fine Mackinaws and Sailors
(no old ones) and marked them all
one price, 50 CENTS I

OUTING GOODS!
Prices about one-ha- lf to close out

remainder of stock.
Tennis Suits, Imported Flannel,

formerly $16 - - - $9.00
Tennis Caps or Hats, formerly

$1 50c
Men's White Duck Pants (new) $2.50
Bicycle Suits ... $7.00
Bicycle Caps ... 75c
Leather Belts ... 50c

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.

A BARGAIN

Can be had in any of our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc.

Bargains in Stoves and Ranges, the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratuts.

Bargains inBaby Carriages.

GASH OB CREDIT II EYEBT DEPAHTMEBT,

bus SMI
1

307 WOOD ST.
D--T

- SALE

i
THE

POWER

OF

THE

DOLLAR

HAS

BEEN

INCREASED

25 AND 50

PER CENT. '

MARKET ST.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S GOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'Brthorour t knowledge oT tlie natanllawi
which govern the operations of 3tK"tlon sad nutri-
tion, and ot a ca refill application of the fine prop-
erties of Cocoa, Mr. Eppi has pro-Tid-ed

oar breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which mar save us manr kearr doctors
bills. Ills by thejadlclonsuseof such articles of
diet that a constitution may be jtraduallr built us
until strong enough to resist everv tendency fc dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle ma I idle are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there Is a wefc
no int. Wernar cscanemanr a atal shaft br keen--

l fng ourselves well fortltlrd with pure blood and a
f properly nourished frame." 'tivtl turtles 6a--

ser'."
Made slrnplr with boiling water or milk. Sold

only In d tins bv grocer. ?ahld thus:
JAM ES El'Pb J; Co., Jlomceopathlc Cl.emfrti.

London. England.

WALL PAPER.
Do roti want to buv wall paper?

If tou do this ! a uplendlil time. U" nara
marked down everrtliln.:, including

Flcturu Mouldings nnd Llncrusta. Walton.
We will hare some paper in the 10c list

that never was Bold In Pittsburg for le
than 25c.

o li.ive picture- - mouldings at So per foot
that recently old for 15c.

Onr Pure Paint and White Lead and Oil
at lowest wholesale price

Send for prie liat f iln.W e have the best and
can furnMi any number at once. We send
them nut of town at regular pticen with car
fare added.

Send 'or "ample of wall pnper, sent fres
to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Papar Store,

292 Fifth. 17., 3 Squrei from Court Eoais
Jetf

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yourselfand fam
lly to et the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing
W. JL. Dourla" Shoes, which represent the
best value lor rrlces asked, aa thousands
Wi,,TAkE SO SUBSTITUTE..!

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENMSN.

THE BEST SHOE IK THE WORLD FOR THE KONFT.

A renulno sewed shoe, fAaf trJ not rip, fine
calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible., maro com-

fortable', stylish and durable than any other shoo
ever sold at the price. Equals custom-mad-e shots
costing from 4 to $5.
0tA andSa Hand-sewe- d, fine calf shoes., The
9 v most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
at tha price. They equal fins Imported shoes costing
from tS to $13.

tTAll other grades of the isms hick
standard ofexcellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Donglar name and the pries
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under false pretences.
W. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Moss. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth arenue: J.N.rrobrlnr.W rule
svenueill. J. A G. SI. Lang. CM Butler street,
Ftttsurr: Henry Rosier, No. 1 federal stret .

nl G.HolIman. No. 73 Rebecca street, Allegheny:
I. tchlnson Bros., Ao. a Bea?er art-- Aljhjnr

.aSSliA ?3KS ,'Aa'
'k kSSlA&AaiJ Jja i ..law


